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may have some knowled.re of what has 
been a-cing on. In the wool catalogues some 
clips are listed tor forward sale on the 
auction l!loor. The practice 1s for tbe buyers 
to buy the other wool Usted on the cata
logues, and when the wool which 1s listed 
for forward sale is reached they refuse to 
bid. 

However, after the auction sales some 
of the buyers have approached the farmers, 
even on the same ntght after the particular 
sale, and otrered a price to them. This is 
a form of private buying of the wool on the 
property. In many ca8ea tbe prf.ce offered 
by the buyers is lower than the price fet
ched at the auctions. Thls sort of practice 
should be frowned on. 

Mr. T. D. Evans: Is this not private 
enterprlse-the buyer and the seller w1lling 
to negotiate? 

Mr. McPHARLIN: The prices which the 
buyers generally offer are lower than those 
that are fetched at the auctions. 

Mr. T. D. Evans: That ls enshrined 
private enterprise-the buyer and the seller 
willing to negotiate. You do not believe 1n 
it, when the occasion does not suit you. 

Mr. MePHARLIN: There are speeiaUst 
buyers operating on the wool markets, and 
they have the best possible information 
available from overseas contacts. They 
are constantly in touch with ov~rseas mar
kets by telephone. These people make 
approaches to farmers. many of whom do 
not know what is going on. The farmers 
are placed at a disadvantage. 

Mr. T. D . Evans: So Is the working man 
place>d at a dis!tdvant.age through hire
purchase practices. 

Mr. McPHARLlN: The time Is overdue 
when a fom1 of wool marketing should be 
introduced to stop this sort of practtce. 

Mr. T. D. Evans: That L<; socialism. 
Mr. McPHARLIN: It Is not socialism. 
Mr. T. D. Evans: You know it Is. 
:Mr. McPHARLIN: I know it is not. 

Under the Government's ~ociallstlc doc
trine it will take full control of everything, 
and it will direct people to do this and 
that. What I nm referring to 1s not soc
Ialism but an orderly marketing scheme. 

Mr. T. D. Evans: PerhapS you have the 
wrong Picture. 

Mr. McPHARLIN: The Attorney-Gen
eral knows that what I am saying ls very 
true. 

Mr. T. D. Evans: I do not know that. 
Mr. McPHARLIN: Is it possible for the 

Attorney-General to make investigations 
into these practices? 

Mr. T. D. Evans: Investigations are al
ready being made-not through represen
tations from you but from somebody else. 

Mr. McPHA.RLIN: I do not mind who 
has made the representations as long as 
there is some Investigation. 

Mr .. T. D. Evans: Investigations have 
already been made. 

Mr. Hartrey: I agree there must be 
some restraint on capitalism. 

Mr. McPHARLIN: In many cases the 
fanners are receiving far less than they 
are entitled to. These practices are keep
ing the better types of wool from the 
market. When these types of wool are not 
placed In the auction the best possible 
price is not obtained. I am glad to hear 
that inquiries are being made, and I hope 
the Attorney-General will give us the in
formation which we would like to have. 

I said earlier that I thought the domin
ance of. the Federal Government over the 
State was making the State more reliant 
on Commonwealth ftnanc.e. We see finance 
being allocated to the State by the Com
monwealth Gov.ernment, but always with 
strings attached. 

Mr. T. D . Evans: That has always been 
the situation. and you know lt. 

Mr. McPHARLIN: Not to the same ex
tent as at present. In recent times, on 
each occasion when a financial allocation 
ls made to the State more strings are at
tached. This is in line with the centraliSt 
policy ot the P'edera\ ()()vernment. 

Sir Charles Court: Now it ts direction by 
the Federal Government, but previously 
it was co-operation. 

Mr. T. D. Evans: Play with your yo-yo. 
It has never been thus, and the Leader of 
the Oppos!tlon has said that himself. 

Sir Charles Court: Previously it was co
operation, but now it is direction. 

Mr. McPHARL.IN: By this means the 
Federal Government is endeavouring to 
take over the control of the States, and 
that Is quite evident from the poUcles of 
the Labor Party. The Federal Government 
wants centralised control at Canberra. and 
it is achieving that by tying strings to 
funds provided to the States. 

The SPEAKER: The honourable mem
bet·'s time has expired. 

MR. B. T. BURKE (Balcatta> (5.11 
p.m.): Mr. Speaker, flrstly I would llk.e to 
pay tribute to one who is no longer 
with us. I refer to JDY la&e father, Tom 
Burke, who on the 28th September, 19,3, 
delivered his malden speech to tile House 
of Representatives at Canberra. 

At that t.lme he paid tlibute to a great 
Labor movement; today I do the same. 
I say that any credit that ls mine b due 
to blm, and one of mY great dlsappoln~ 
ments 1s that he is not present today. I 
am proud to be bls son. 

I am also proud and humble to accept 
the trust and responslblllty that the 
people whom I represent have placed on 
me. To them I pledge loyalty and sin
cerity of effort on their behalf. 
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The electorate that I represent has one 
vivid feature, and that Is the very marked 
presence of the State Housing CommisSion. 

The commission's charter is to provide 
accommodation, and this ls being done 
most efficiently -provided we reaard 
efficiency as being measured ln terms of 
money atone. Less than 5 per cent. of the 
commission's total revenue ls spent on 
administration, but I believe that measur
ing stfck to be false. 

I am of the vlew that successive Govern
ments have perpetuated a terrible mistake. 
They have regarded people seeking hous
Ing assistance as numbers, over whom roofs 
are to be placed, regardless of the tyPe. 
Almost 20 per cent. of the aceorr.moda
tion provided by the commission in 
the Balia-NoUamara area consists of flats, 
and about 21 per cent. of those ftats are 
empty today. That Is the evidence of the 
mistake that has bee.n made. 

Many excuses, some of which are valid, 
can be produced to exptaln why these flats 
are, ln fact, vacant, but there Is oniy one 
answer, and that ls t he Government's 
houslng policies must be humanlsed. It 
Is no good te111ng the people they want 
too much; It ls no good trying to impose 
an unacceptable Ute style on people; 
and It Is no good tryina to tell me 
that any Government has done the riiht 
thing ln buildlng multi-storey flats for the 
people who are lucky or unlucky enoUgh 
to come within the ambit of Government 
assistance. To Ignore the fact Is to 
create a rod for one's own back. 

In the past I have been known to criticise 
the Stirling City Council. The Local 
Oovemmcnt Act lays down quite clearly 
the responsibility for the provision of com
munJty facilities on local authorities. If 
the SUrllng Cjty CouncU refuses to fulfil 
its responslbillty it should be called on to 
explain. If it is unable to !ulfll its re
sponsibility then i t is Incumbent on the 
Government to provide the finance that 
is needed to relieve the socially di.sastrow; 
situation that develops when people are 
dented facilities for leisure time outlets. 

I believe very strongly that the present 
SYstem of electing councillors to represent 
speci1lc wards militates against the proper 
management of the affairs of the people. 
The primary interest must alwe.ys be the 
welfare of an area as a whole, and I would 
far prefer to see councillors elected to 
r epresent the ratepayers, not Just by a 
ward but by an area as a whole. This 
would remove sectional pressures which 
could cause desperately needed develop
ment money to be spent unwisely. 

I also believe QWte ftnn]y that coun
cUlors of local aut.horitles should be patd; 
but at the same time it must be acknow
ledged that the City of Stirling has been 
placed 1n an almost untenable posttlon 1n 
at least one reSPect. 

Successive Governments have presented 
the City of Stirling with instant suburbs, 
and lt has been the task of the C{)\lDCil to 
match those Instant suburbs with Instant 
community facUlties. That has been an 
unenviable task. 

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, I am pleased 
to say that the State Government
through the State Rousing Commission
Is prepared to make available to the 
Stirling City Council a loan oC $60,000 to 
develop community facUlties. 

Mr. T . D. Evans: Hear, hear ! 
Mr. B . T . BURKE: The money Is to be 

offered at a rate of only 6! per cent. and 
I tWnk Jt could be idea1ly used In starting 
a swimming complex adJacent to the 
community hall planned for the 42-acre 
reserve In Princess Ro~td, Balga. The offer 
is att.ractlve; the decision t·ests with the 
council. 

In another Important matter affecting 
my electorate the Government has prom
Ised the City of Stirling full support. I 
refer to the upgrading ot Wanneroo Road. 
The project, to cost more than $1,000,000 
Is to be financed partly by t he State Gov
ernment and 1 have been assured by the 
Premier t hat all steps will be taken to 
ensure completion of the dual can1ageway 
as soon as pOssible. 

As you are aware, Mr. Speaker, 1 was a 
journalist prior to enkrlng the State 
Parliament. As a joum:J.list I was aware 
that enlightened decisions were most often 
made l>Y Informed minds. To this end l 
would suggest that telcvlston and radio 
facilities be installed in both the Legis
laUve Assembly and the Legtslatlve Council 
Chnmbers for the benefit of the public. 
AlthouRh a continuous coverage of pro
ceedings ·could not be expected, crucJal 
debates-it broadcast or televised-would 
add greatly to the knowledge or the people 
concerning the proceedings of Parliament. 

While on the subject of the Press, 1 
would like to m ake my position perfectly 
clear on one particular matter. It has 
become quite fashionable to criticise the 
Press and accuse the Press of bias. If the 
accusations are true it has been my experi
ence that individual journalists bear none 
of the blam~ 

News gathering organisations represent 
vested Jnterests, but I praise t hose journal
ists with whom 1 have come in contact. 
Invariably, they have been interested only 
in reporting the facts as they see them. 

Finally, Mr. Speaker, 1 want to make 
qUite clear the philosophical differences 
which place me squarely on this side of the 
House. While it. is not. my brief to criti
cise the OPPOsition on this occasion, I 
refer to the debate which occurred on the 
workers' compensation legislation. During 
that debate one member from the opposite 
side of the House made it quite plain that 
l:li.s opposition to the proposal was Influ
enced to some degree by the deterrent 
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effect compensation premiums would have 
on investment. I do not deny the hon
ourable member his right to hold that 
view, but I make it quite clear that it is 
not mine. T.he difference crystallises the 
gulf between us. 

Having studied the Appropriatlon Blll 
<Consolidated Revenue Fund), and t.he 
financial statement, I congratulate the 
Government on lts handling of the 
finances of the State. 

(Applause.] 

1\IR. BROWN <Merredln-Yilgam) £5.20 
p.m .l : I also rise to support the Appro
PI·iatlon Bfll <ConsoUdated Revenue 
Fund). Before commenting on the Budget 
I would like to congratulate the member 
for Balcatta on his maiden speech in this 
ParHament. I wish him well in his career, 
both 1n the Government and in the Par
liament of Western Australia. I consider 
he will serve the present electorate of Bal
catta, and the futUre electorate of Balga, 
in a manner which will reflect credit on 
him and on the Parliament of Western 
Australia. 

I am gravely concerned, not with the 
Budget as presented to this Parliament, 
but with the comments which have ensued 
following the presentation of the Federal 
Budget on the 21st August, 1973. My con
cern is with the reports of the effect of 
the Federal Budget on primary producers. 
At. the outset I must saY that the reports 
which are circ'l.llat.ing throughout the rural 
areas of Western Australla are not only 
Incorrect, but mislea.dlng. They do nothing 
but undermine an industry which Is of 
tremendous imPortance. not only to the 
people who live in the country areas or 
Western Australia, but lo the people of 
Australia as a whole. 

Mr. McPharl!n: Can you prove that 
statement? 

Mr. BROWN: I certainly can prove it, 
and I will be glad to enlighten the Leader 
of the Country Party. 

Mr. McPharlln: You do that. 
Mr. BROWN: I will do that by illus

trating how misleading statements are 
issued by way of publications and utter
ances, and even by way of questions asked 
In this Parliament. 

Let us reflect on the Budget presented 
by Mr. Crean, and its effect on the primary 
producers. When the Budget wa.s presented 
The West Australtan pubUshed an article 
under the headline, "Budget shock". To
wards the end of the article It was stated 
that there would be a. rural levy of lc 
per pound on aU meat exports. That was 
the only comment to appear on the front 
page of The West Australi4n. 

Mr. Rushton: The increase tn the 
P .M.G. charges were against country 
people. 

Mr. BROWN: I will deal with P.M.G. 
charges as I come to them. 

Sir Charles Court: But did not that lc 
prove to be, in actual fact, 1.65c? 

Mr. BROWN : But the lc levy has been 
withdrawn. In the same issue of The 
West Australian the rural community 
of Western Australia rated a comment a.t 
page 8 under the headline, "Big increase 
in country phone rents." There was no 
mention of the deductions avaUa.ble to 
primary producers, but a statement that 
telephone rentals would bf! Increased from 
between $27 and $35 to $60. 

Mr. O'Neil: That is true Is lt not? 
Mr. BROWN: Actually, it was false be

cause the increase is to $55. 
Sir Charles Court: What about the line 

charges? 
Mr. BROWN: The increase Js to $55, the 

san~e as the metropolitan rentals wh!eh 
are to remain unchanged. 

Sir Charles Court: That is a great thing 
for decentralisation! 

Mt. BROWN: The newspaper article did 
not state that charges to country subscrib
ers within 50 kilometres were to be reduced 
from .19c to 15c. 

Mr. O'Neil: A good fru·mer could yell 
that distance and would not need a. phone. 

Mr. BROWN: It also did not state that 
calls outside of business hours wer e to be 
reduced from lSc to lOc. 

Mr. Stephens: Wbat about the con
struction of lines over eight kilometres? 

11.-ir. BROWN: With the exception of the 
removal of the investment allowances 
those were the only comments made In 
The West Australian concerning the effect 
on rural producers. 

Sir Chat·les Court: What about the tax 
concessions which were ta!:ten away? 

Mr. BROWN: The Leader of the Opposi
tion and the Leader of the Country Party 
at·e misinformed. 

Sir Charles Court: I would pit my know
lt>dge of taxation against that of the mem
bel' OPIJOSite. 

Mr. BROWN: I would have thought so, 
but the Leader of t he Opposition demon
strates his i;?norance. 

Sir Charles Court: You tell us we are 
wrong; give us some proof. 

Mr. BROWN: The Leader of the Opposi
tion bas demonstrated his ignorance or 
rural matters and the manner in which the 
economY of the primary producer is af
fected. I will refer to the tlrm of C.C.H. 
Australia Ltd. I had never previously heard 
of the firm, and probably the firm has 
never heard of a. chopper. It would prob
ably consider a chopper to be a helicopter. 
I have made some inquiries through our 
library and I am pleased to annoUnce that 
the tlrm of C.C.H. Australia Ltd. is well 
skilled in taxation matters. It has issued 
a publication Austr(lltan Income Ta:t 


